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THE SLAVE vTRADfi - BKTW Jv .xin.

.Amonrst the man v appliance used to ."drag'
yirginla out cf tbe Unfon, i thertfal bat hal-

low device vhlch is so industriously' : prated f
our people, to the effect Uut we'sbsll be deprived

of a market for our urnlu slaves If..va do not
join the Southern Oonfoderacy. Now, of all the

arrant humbug that have been attempieq yt oe

practised upon the; Os'V- -

take the lead. ' v ' ' "' ' ' '

It assume first, that all the 'slaTes purchased:

from "Virginia by our late fallow-citize- ns ;Ia the
Gulf SUtes, were purciajed out ofpure good will

towards Virginia, and not for; any .benefit, that
the purchasers derived. Poor old Virginia needed

money more than negroes, and, as a matter of sim
ple accommodation, to.Tier' the Cotton, State
mad tb exchange. They did not want our ne

groes, hovevar, but bought them only because ve
could not get along without their money 1" What
transparent, nonsense Their ; Constitution, wa
believe, prohibits the African Slave Trade,' and if
it did not they vould be compelled to regard what
is an unmirtakable indication of the purpose of the
great Powers of Xurope,. to. make ' thisi .. above
every thing else, a condition of thtir. recognition.

If, therefore, they need mor aiave laDor, tney
rill purchase vherever they cao, flnd surplus

and, there being no surplus in any of the Cotton
SUtes, it follows that they will have to come to

the Border SUtes as formerlj'. his, to our mind,
Is perfectly demonstrable and conclusive,: More
over, ve do hot believe that the people of the Gulf
SUtes will, finding that their expedient fail to
bring tha Border SUtes to themconsent to live

under a baa of thekind. They will, consent to

no prohibition of the Slave Trade between the
SUtes. - Commenting upon this subject, the Mont-

gomery (Ala.) Pbsf ujtiffSf:S'JK'J:
"The policy of interdicting toe slave trade be

tween the Confederate State and f the Border
Rln Stataa. ia beinsr nred bv aome as a proper
course to be pursued by this Government, in case
they do not secede from tne union..- xne reasona
assigned for this policy are several ia number, but
neither of them, we think, wise, prudent or plausi
ble, jln the first place, the disposition originates
from a spirit of retaliation, but whilst we retaliate
upon them by refusing them a market 'for their
surplus slaves, we at the same time effect oar own
interest, because ifit was not aa much to our in-
terest to buy them as to theirs to sell, we would
aot be likely to do so, even without , restrictions
being imposed upon the right to do so... But It is
saidacaia. that the tendency of the Border SUtes
is towards Abolitionism, and that by denying
them the privilege of sending their slaves to oar
markets, we compel - them to retain tha . insti-

tution. This we regard as amere imaginary view
of the subject, that neither comptebonds the facts
in tne case, or. ue reeuits to do accompiiBneu.
Slaves have not only continued to increase in
numbers and value in all the Border Sutes during
the last ten years, but the Institution Is secured
additional guarantees, which shows both a dispo-
sition and a determination to perpetuate it. But
If we wish to force ahem to the policy of emanci
pation, we can very easily do ao by refuting them
a market, ana conncmg tneir siave population to
their own limits. In this way we make the insti-
tution comoarativelT

Y
unprofitable,

-
and when once.

it becomes unpronUbleitsoon become unpopular,
and then ve may expect - to see it eradicated
thromrh the channels of emancipation in some
direction and by such means as they shall think
most advisable. . ...

' ! !'

"If the 'Border Slave States remain In the
Union, our policy is to cultivate towards them
the same amicable relations that have hitherto
existed, and our interest is to leave the inter-slav-e

trade, like all other property, subject only to the
control and management of buyers and sellers."

DESCRIPTION OF A CHINESE BATTLE.
A Chinese battle is aa good as a farce.' Some of

the little fights at Shanghai were very amusiccv
One day, when a great many soldiers were out,' I
saw more of the combat than was pleasant. ' Hav-
ing got into the line of fire I was forced to Uke
belter behind a gravefthe bullets striking the

grave .from each aide every second. Why they
my way it was dimcuitto discover, lor tney

ought to have passed on the other side of the
creek, about twenty yards distant, to' the people
they were intended for ; but to see the dodging of
the soldiers, then of the rebels, each trying to evade
the other, was almost amusing. One fellow, ready
primed and loaded, would rush up the side of the
grave hillock, drop bis matchlock .over the top,
and without taking aim, blaze Sway. There is no
ramrod required for the shot they use ; the bullet
or bar pf iron is merely dropped in loose upon the
powder. . There was a fine scene on an occasion
when the Shanghai rebels made a sortie ; one of
the men was cut off by an imperial skirmisher,
who bad his piece loaded. The rebel had no time
to charge on aim, as he ran round anJ round a
grave, which was high enough to keep bis enemy
rrom snooting nun wnen on the opposite side,
Hare hunting is nothing to it. Bedcap describes
hosts of circles, and the Boyalist waa fast getting
blown, when the god: took pity on his wind, for
by some unlucky chance the rebel tripped and fell.
The soldier was at him in a moment, and. to make
sure of hi prize, put the muzzle of his matchlock
to Bedcap head and fired, and took to his heels as
fast as he could gov . It is difficult to say who was
the most astounded when Mr. Bedcap did precisely
the same. The bullet that dropped down readily
on the powder fair out as easily when the barrel
was depressed. ' The rebel got off with a good
singing of his long balr.' - - j": '"

xnere were frequently, however, some very ugiy
wounds : and where sursrery is at such a 'discount,
the poor wounded must suffer most severely.' The
Chinese rarely if ever amputated Th.y. use atrong
drawing-plast- er to extract that balL The mis-i'ona- ry

hospitals at Canten and Shanghai, under
the able charge of their indefatigable managers,
Drs. Hebsoo and Lockbart, aa also that under the
good care or ur. xrarxer, taie jrienipoeni,iarj iur
the United States to China, did ereat good. Ilndeed,

is impossible to tell what grand results may foU
jow the labors of these gentlemen, -- The hospitals
were often crowded vtn wounoea, soiaiers cnieny
being benefitted by their skilL " There were fre-

quently fights close to Dr. Lockhsrt's hospiur, and
men of both oarties had been carried thither. Vri
Hobson received upwardsof 1,000 Canton soldiers,
and bis reputation is far spread. Even the man-- :
darina have deigned to notice his aid, True to
their usual policy towards foreigners, they give the
barbarian no credit, but his services were so great
that they could not be passed over, so they selected .

Chinese lad, who was a sort of medical pupil and
paid assisUnt at the hospiul, and dabbed him i
maaaartn ox toe stxta rank. A grant of land for

hospital would have done much more good.
Twtlv Yean in China,'-- ' ,i

v
NoBTHkajnaa iir rAVos Sciafii0ir.--A

petition js being"circulated Jn JBoston asking Con- -'

great (o consent to the secession ofthe Cotton SUte',
allowing them Ho form any other -- government;
which they deem best for their interests) provided
that they declare freedom ofnavigation in the Mis-
sissippi river, and surrender all right lo a district of
territory of six miles square, bordering- - pa the
Mawissippi and opposite to the city of New Orleans,

a port of entry of the United States and FnftticH.- - of

;v;rA tllTTLCi; WHILE. -- ." U
A littlf while, n4 every fear, .:

'3jTht o'sthVperfeet diy"
V";' '. fling shadows dark and irear v f."

-' Shall pass, Eke. mtft, away
I The secret tear, the anxionj sigh,

Xt'-'H- Baatt pass mte-- a smile f , , :
Time ehangas to eternity

. r 1
W only wait a little while.

J A little while, and every eherm '

TJutstwjUaway tba Bears,",

v, And earthly Joys that warm, .

xr Andlnreax fromotu? parl - j
.. Shall saase ear heavenly views to dim ;

The world shall not beguile ,. J ,

Oar ever faithful thoughts from Him, -

Who bade as wait a litUe while.

A little while, ind all around -

'sf Thsvarth, an4 sea, aad sky :

Th sonny light,' and sound

. Of Natare's minsb-els- y,
.

Shsil be as they never have been ;
And we, so weak and vile, ' - ; J.

Be ereatarss ef a brighter scene r
lj We oBly wait a little while.

' STkaxera nr TaotTBLx. Oa Sunday evening
there was brought to the Southern Police Station
J? awazsW aw sAatxui f aTTa awfimaw evrtiA vanwa'
sented himself si a merchant of North Carolina
on his war to Indiana' He. - was so grossly intox
icated as to be unable to walk straight and had to
be assisted5 along, ; It seems that after drinking
freely at one of the hotels, he commenced singing
"Away Down Dixie" so boisterously as to disturb
the guests, and he was therefore ejected the place.
Unon entering tne station House ne resisted tne
offioers, supposing they were United SUte soldiers
and were imprisoning him in a guard-hous- e.

Kind words and kind treatment however prevailed
upon him to Uke a nap and sleep off the effects of
bis debauch. , upon arising in tne morning tne
offloerS In charge handed him the sum of $206
and a magnificent dld watch, which tbey had
taken from him on the previous nisbt.' He was
greatly pleased, and apologized to the officers,
thanking them for their kindness; The watch
cost $400. Baltimore American. J J

GENr BEN McCULLOCH EN ROUTE FOB
:' tiM t'KicHMOND;;

: Mobxu, March 18. CoL' Ben McCulloch pass-
ed through Mobile on Saturday, n routs to Bicb--
mond to purchase arms for Texas. He .wui stop
at Montgomery, with the view of inducing Presi
dent JLiavis to order a regiment ol mounted rine-me- n

for the frontiers of Texaa. i ,
'j..- . : 1

, The Nashville Patriot, in referring to the arrival
of Hon. John Bell at his home in that city on the
lltbinstaayt: I V f ? jt;::- -
. 'Mr. Bell did not desire and was not offered

seat in President Lincoln's Cabinet. He gave
utterance to no such sentiments as were recently
attributed to him by the telegraph touching the
tone and pat port of the Inaugural, and of the duty
of Tennessee and the Southern Border SUte in
consequence thereof He does not regard that pa-
per as indicating; a coercive polic towards the
seceded Slates-- He does not advise a preparation
for hostile conflict with the Government on the
part pf the fton --seceded SUtes." " , . , , f

Thx XTTsxrr or UTkiMx cold is thus described-

by Bayard Taylor : When the thermometer is
40 or 60 degrees below zero, the sensation; which
you endure, I can only characterize as a ' contin-
ued struggle for life.: You not only feel the cold,
but you actually see it;" The hair is hazy with
frozen moisture. The sky is like a vault of solid
steel,--' so bard and pale does it appear. And the
wind is like a blast out of that fabulous frozen hill
of the Scandinavians. The touch of it! on the
face is like cutting with an exceedingly doll and
jagged knife. 1 endured thia weather daring two
days of travel In an open sleigh, but very
fortunately it waa blowing on my back, or I would
have been obliged to give up ta battle. Every
man I met who was travelling against the wind,
had a face either already frozen or just in the act
of freezing. , Those purple faces surrounded with
rings of ice did not seem to' belong to; human
beings. Dr. Kane described to me his sensations
upon being exposed : for two days to a Storm at
a temperature of 47 degrees below zero. Although
the physical effect wt not particularly - painful,
yet the menial effect was such as' to make him
and bis men delirious for some .days afterwards.
The effect of an extremely low temperature--'
perhaps the lowest which the human frame is ca-
pable of feeling is a sort of slow, penetrating,
ueaoiy cniu, ratner tnan an acute and painml sen-salio- n.

But after the battle is over, on entering
a warm room, then a painful sensation commen-
ces. ;, -- f. -- :" v -

' ''"':, .1 v r- --- .j.

' ; BjBCLAuciva Fau.xh WoUnr. The move
ment in London for the reformation, of fallen
women has been attended with remarkable re-
sults. . Simi btr measures have been adopted in
other larca cities of Great Britain with success.
In Glasgow, over two hundred have been received
into the Befur and provided with employment:
mainly through tha efforts of a single .Jedy, who
devoted herself to this work : and many more
have applied, but have been rejected, - from the
want of means Cor their, support. Of; 163 who
had been received in over , a twelvemonth , only
twenty had relapsed, and nearly all of these had
returned of their own accord,- - bitterly repenting ;their weakness, and desiring farther opportunity
of reformation. As the most insidious means were
adopted to lure them back to vice, the-- , secessions
were encouragingly limited, iln Dublin, too, a
similar movement has been inaugurated, and
a very considerable number have embraced the
opportunity of abandoning their evil courses. - .

"lr. ABUSES OP, THBiTELEQRAPH. ii ,

-' A bfll Is now ia progress through the ."Virgin
la Senate "to prevent abuses of the " telegraph.
It makes tha sending of - a "false - sUtemett" a
misdemeanor, and therefor inflicts a -- fine of not
more than $500, nor less than $50, or by imprison
ment in the common jail for not more than' three
months, or less than ten days, or by both,-la- s the
Court may direct; It also provides that the tele-
graph company by whose line such-"untru- e sUte-men- tf

may be sent shall be liable to a penalty of
Ait iamm tha SKA m am Waam. dBCAA . : ' . . -

that, if the company ahall have kept a copy or efracord . of the sutement, together with - the
name of the person transmitting it,' or causing
it to be transmitted, and shall furnish and disclose
the same to the latisfkctioB of the Court, it shall be
lawful for the Court to remit such penalty . ixThe ar
Informer lev to get the whole fine ; and If - ha
declioee it, it is then to go to the Literary fund. .

m tsxaJLBLX Drath oi A NoTi?b buitx&r S--
A correspondent of the Portland Ergus writing
from Wisoonsin, at the residence of Gen. 'Jones,
who acted a second In theUleyllduelsays ?C
"Learning I was from Maine, the General alluded
w W amur, expressing admirsJUonforMr.
Cilley.and deep regret for the 'unhappy Wmioa-natio- n

; of the Issue. r It may not be geneirsily
known that the laUer portion of the life of ; themurderer wa unhappy in the extreme, i Graves
died the victim to retrrete and tha moat KmrlhU'
of horrors. Two years lie-- pasted in tleeples

If taJuWith rooms lighted and with wstchiag
friends, whom he was unwilling to have for a mo-
ment leave his presence. He consumed the hour

night ia walking to and fro, ia frightful sUrts,
in moans and groan and tears, and In wild ex

':

clamations. At leneth. worn out with mAnfal
DgriiniUigated and wastiug iatehful- -

uuuappj mauf expirea. xnus j. M&d it
for

wiue wa avepga tne manes ,ot . tne murdered
uey.';

DE FOREST, AiLMSTKONG CO- -

DllY . GOODS : MERCIIAIfTS,
r JSfrit 19,81 & 85 Ouane St,W. Y. ?

Would notify lh Trad that they are opening Weekly

ji, " " '""um pauenu, in -

-
.

OA
? i ; AMQSKEAG, v- -

A K"w Print; which exeels every Print in th Coun-
try

v

for perfection of execution aad design ia fall Mad-
der Colors. - Oar Prints are, cheaper than any ia mar-ke-t,

and meeting with exteBsive sale.. ;? ;; -
' i

'Order promptiy attended to. - , die 25 wiy.-- r

QMOKEIj ilEFK, AW1 BOLOCNA SAU-- 1 !

BAGE, At : E. A. WHlTAKEB'S. J

la the VlrgiQUSUlc CuotiUoii"dc Tuedy
Vr CoorwL from the Committee on Federal
Eelalion, made a supplemental report m follows

' Tba Committee on Federal Bel tion have, ao
cording to order, had under consideration sundry
moiuUooa to-- them d. and amendments
proposed to tb Federal Constitution, tod beg leave
to report the following amendments la be propo- -

1 s th ConrUtuUoa of the Lasted State : to be
appended to their former report - ' "--,'

AmTtttK XIII. 8sxno I. In all tea wen
tnr af tha 1'ctted SUte. Worth of the raral
Ul of fhirtV-si- r dvre aod thirty minute of
North latitude, InvolaaUry Jervitade, except In
mmUamant Of critV is prohibited. Ia all the
present territory South of thai line, involuntary
arrvitade,ait bow exUU, atall rwmaio, and shall
mtA ha efeanred : vr eball any Uw be peased by
Coegrea or th Territorial Leg LIture to hindtr
or Breveat th uking ctf person held to service or

i labor from any of th 5u.ua of thia Union to raid
Territory; nor.to Impair the lights arieiBg from
aaid raiauoa : aerutau amui njou oa ia any man

efitad bv art pre-eiieti- nr lav of Ilexloo

but the same shall be subject to judicial cogai--.

MM ia tha Tadaral Court, aooordisr to the
MRuvliM aad the practice of tba common law.
When toy Territory Karth v Soot of said liae,
withla sock boundary aa Congrats maj prescribe,
thai! eontala a oooaistiou equal to that required
f m member of Coorresa. U balL if its form of
Government ba Eepubiloaa, be admitted Into the
Union a aa equal footing villi tba original
Stales, with or without isvotunUry eerritade, as
sock Constitution of tha 6Uta taar pnrrido. - u

11 territory vhkh Boay hereafter ba accuirad by
tha United State. Larolaatarf aerritada is pre--J
aitiud, axeepi fur crima, liorta 6f taa uutuoa at
3 deg. and so Bin., Dot tfiaii not oa proxuwma

. by Cooraaa or aay Tarritorial Legialalora 8ooth

Sec Z. ' Ho territory shall ba acquired by tba
Vailed SUtea, except by dieeoTery ana for sarai

' and commercial rUUona. depota, and transit roatoa,
vithoat tha eoscarraoce of a majority of all the
Seaalore frooa Stalaa vhkA aJtow taroioBtary
writode. aad a majority of all tha Senators from

SUtas vhkh prohibit that relation; nor ahall ter-

ritory ba acquired by treaty, aaleas the votes of a
soajority of tha Senators from each class f States
herein before mentioned ba east aa a part of tha
two third majority necessary to the ratimcataoa af

'eoca treaty. - -
Ssc 3. Ketlher the CoatitoUoe, aor any

. asaeodsaent thereof, ahall be cooatned to give
Cocgraas power to legislate concern lag iarplun- -
ttry servitude ia any State or Tarn lory wberatn
the tame b acJtaovledged, or may axut, by tba
lava thereof; aor t iaterfera vita, or aboUan,
the same la the District of Colombia vithoat the
Luessnt of Maryleod aad YirriBia, and vithoat
the contest of the owner, or making the owners

. who do act consent, jo coopenaauoa ; aor the
power to interfere vita, or prohibit, representa
tires and others from bringing with them to the
District of Columbia, retaining and taking away,
persona ao held to labor or service ; aor the power
to ioterfare with, or abotkh, iavoluntary tarries
m place aader too excitative jorodtcuoti or tne
Usited States within thwe Sutes aad Territories
where the aame la established or recognized ; aor
the power to prohibit the removal or traasporta-tio- c

by lead or water, of persona held to labor,' or
iavoluntary aervice, in any State or Territory of
the United States to any otber State or Territory
thereof where it la eeU&UEned or recognized by
lav or Dears : and tha right during traaspurta--
tioa by aea or river of touching at ports, shores
and landings, and tending la case ot need, abaJl
exist ; bat not the right of scjoura or sale la any
Stale or Territitary agaiaat the laws thereof; aor
shall Congress have power to authorize aay high
er rate of taxation, on persoes held to labor or aer
vice than oa land. TaebrtngugtatotM District
of Colarcbis persons held - to labor or service lor
sale, ar placing them ia depots to ba afterwards
traasferrad to other places for sale at, merchan-
dize, k prohibited. , . , ;'Sac 4. The third parragraph of the second
teciioa of the fourth ankle of the Constitatioa
shall sot be construed to prevent aay of the 8taiea
by appropriate legislation, and throogb tha ac-

tion of their judicial aad aalnisterial oOcers,
from eafordag the, deli very of fogitlvea from
labors to tha peraoa to v bom such service or la-

bor la dOB t' ra-- M h v , -;- " ".
1

Sac. a. Tba ImporUlioa of slave, Cooliea, or
penoaj held to service or labor, into tha United
States aad the Territories, from places beyoad the
Emits there. Is hereby forever prohibited.

Sac 4V . Congress shall provide by lav that tha
Uaited SUtas shall pay to tha owner tha full valoe
of hie fugitive fret labor ia all asms where the
Majahail, ar other officer, whose doty it vaa to
arrest suck jogitive, vaa prevested from ao doiag
by mtimidaxioat frees mobs or riotoos assemblages,
or by violence, or when, after arrest, sock fugi-
tive was rescued by like tntimtdaUoa, or violence,
and tkeovaer thereby deprived of the same.'
, 8 re T. The elective franchise aad the right
to bold ofloN vbather ydaral or Territorial, shall
act be exercijed bxpersooa vaa are of tha Africaa

Sxc. a. - Ifeoae of these amendments, aor the
third paracrapk of the second section of the first
article of U Constitotioa, nor the third paragraph
of the second section of the fuarth article thereof,
shall be amended or abolished without the eocaest
of all the State. . , ,

31 r. Branch, of Fetersbarg, preaenUd the reso-lotio-aa

Utely adoptod ia thai city, for immediate

Xr. Branch said that he recognized the right
of Lnstrwctioa, and bowed to the will of hiscon-stiiaeal- a.

Ilia people bad changed very snddest-ry,a- ad

might uaaga again so soon aa daylight
broke upoa cor hope, and be vould then again
be ready to carry out their wHL, . (Laughter.J. ;

Bxaxrm or S scar to. The people of the
seceded Stales, aader the vjytwiv Government
of the Uaited Stales, got their letters by mail tor
a postage of three eet.- - . The new goverameat
issTMsed upon them ekarrca them iritXin the Con
federacy Ive recta. AIT letter going oaf of the
CoaXederacy, to poinU within tie United States,
are thoe made to pay eigni casta, nva to tne vca-Jedera- cy

and three to the United Bute. .This is
poster reform t. Hurrah toraeoeasiosv.
The Uoitad States charges so duties on axportiand

cotton from the sou lbera roatea baa always been
exported free. Vow, tha CoofederaUSUteckave
imposed apoa it an export flaty ofone eighth cent
per pooad. Borrah for secession I

. , 1
- Tha cotton planters have beretoCora received
free of duty from tha Northers, Western, and
Middle States, per aaanm, anillioiwofdollars vortk
of snaaalactared artlcleaf on most or all of which
the Boothera Con Jederacy sew require them to
pay duties..- - Barra-a--a tor secession and free trade I

TarUUd at both aides and taxed ia Ue middle!
- - ... ":-- . " . WAing1on Star.

: : i;.:.-
-

. TmxtVrw TxxaiToxixs. At the laUseaskm
of Con terras three new Tmritoriee were organized,
viz: Colorado, Nevada, and DaeoUb. Colorado 1

inclodas parts of Keaaa, ITabraska, and eaatera
Utah, eovws about 16O,00p rquare miles, aad baa .
a population reckoned ai 22,000 souls. The Bocky
Maantaiu divide the Territory into two parts,
westward from tbetav flowing a large Btimberof
rivers, UibaUry to the Colorado, and eastward
others, equally aomerooe and large, tributary to
Ike Arkaneaa aad Soata York Platte ri eri It
inclades the fasaoos mining region. Pike's Peak.
Nevada ia takes from Weatera Utah and Korth
era California, but the strip of California will aot
be iadaded within iu fimiU unices that SUte eon-aea- U

to the traaafer. - This Territory inclades the
celebrated Washoe miner, the richest in the world,
and as besides rich ia agricultural resources. Da-cot- ab

vaa formerly a part of Minnesota Territory, I
bat was detached when- - that became a SUte. at
lies vi of --Minnesota, embradag a belt of coub-tr- y

2d miles ia let gta by 300 ia width. ;lu
are.cbieSy agricultoral. . It abounds in

lakes aad risera, and In the enutk has a mild cli-m- if, a
while in the north the ditsate is ecvere.

The anmber of Territurtr is nov seven, viz :

"Wahirr.ton, Jfabraska, Utah, v 3Iexico,
Nevada, and Dacota a. In all probability

lky will, with tLe rxrrpuoa, perbaja, of L'Uh, Abe adotuud into the Uoivn in the course of a few
year as sovereign btatw. -- Slavary exists iu only
one of tbcm, 2rw ilsxiool' .

" ' -

IaBalthnorr, oa Tuesday, Philip J.Coailpy,
while drotk in the' street, fired oa a polkemaa
vbvuterferedto keep him quiet, sbootiog bust r
throngk the breast. ' Obo cf the balai strock
KbaSttsaa TTUliaa,a school girl, passing by,
aad iafiicted a dasgeroua wound just above trr
ankle, which may cripple ber for life. -

1

II - waiXAS s is mw.ibuj. proproa tor nuam,
and the attentioa'ef the publjv is earaestly eallsd to
th iwportanoeaf its ebjecU. This Company, andev
Hs charter, di rides seven-eight- f it profits evary
three ream, among the policy holders, thereby giving
th assured the advantages ef th amtoal sysum,
with the pledge of a parpetual Capital St iek ef $100,.
000, and the added sacerity that it fUoekholderS
have a pemaaant moseyed interest in conducting

'
its

affairs with pradenee aad onomy. '! " '
, The Charter reaairaraae-aal- f ef th Capital Steek
and Earnings to be la vested, in Bead and Mertgage
on nnlneambered lteal Estate, worth doable the

:r '? 1 :f'-- ii.'sjr-r.- -
' The: chiefobjeot of the Company is to aid in retain-

ing at home the innnena aaennt ef money which goes
annually from oar State for Ufa Premium to North-e- ra

Companies. , That money will be . loaned to easte-
rners for B term, ef years,': at .legal interest and

oar midst. . ' , , ;'. --..J .
4

- Endowmeats and Aanaltief ' granted. Life aad
term Polioie issued at as low , rate a other good
Companies. CUves Usnrsd rfor on year, or for, a

' term of yara.v-V'- r' t'Va'iri, vt..!5? v. t-- . :i.'."2:.v.K:
- y V"DIBJiCTX)BSir:t?r

aL3ltafiefarlaae John Parealtl:t.?
!Jiseph AUaV''sU 8aml T.Bayly'.';i':i

, BoseoeB. Heath, TVf ea.lL ABderOB,;;-.r.:-:Thos-
.

W.MoCaaee ? C.(O.BaTaey,--.i:- i

, . John H. Montagu, H Bo. H. Maaryr - '- -j
" ' David L Burr, ' ; Jas. A. Cowardin,

sLewis amterl!W?'-M- NaSh,;?,;vV
P. T. Moore, ,John Jones,, ......j.. ;' Jas. U AppersonrfeT John Hi Claiborne, ;

Lewis IXi CkthamV'-iBC- Wrrffr. VT' H'
- . Wnu G. Paine, ,, J j;Wa, B. Chrisoanv; '

4 H. S. C Baskerviir, Ifyndham Bobertsonf
- SaaT J. Harrison j& :Joha 0. Bhtfer, J ,

WnuH. Haxall,. ' "1 Peter C. Warwiek,' ,

iT.Bioe:o'.MBMm'--- -

- George P. Shell, Edward NervelL , V
1 - Wellington Goddin, w GeOrge J. Sumner,
- Joha Dooley; :i; . J WeeMridge, f

Upon the adjournment of the meeting of Stockhold-
ers, the Board of Directors eonvened, and sleeted 'the
following officers t . u.- - - " :

PrerideHt-W- tt, BE. MACPABtAND.
; VUt-Prmide- nt 8AM'L. J-- HABRI5CIN. 4 ;

- PhviieianV BLAUt BUKW11C w -
- - .Attorney R0SC0B B.: HEATH Esq. ;
V f - s !? PLBASANTS, By
' S-Off-iee corner Main and 11th streets, Richmond,

Ta.f-f- iff-"''.''- 1 mey-ft- l mty'-'-

AND FOR iSALE---i WISH TO SELLIf privately a Tract of -- Land lying near Namae

Biver, in Wake eouor, within seven or eight mile
of Kaleigh, awnUininjr 22f acres, mors or less, and
adjoining th lands of Willi Biddick, the widow Beg-r- a

and othnm. Thara IN bobs 40 or f0 aeres of
woodland, th balanee being cleared aad In a high
state of cultivation. . There It a good dwelling bouse,
with four rooms and all necessary eat house on the
premises. - There is also a fin erehard ef young ap- -

trees. The tract is well watered,' and there is a
well in tne yard ana a spring oi a jm ww m w;
in the county aear tb house,- - r y - -

Any person wishing to purahese Is invited to sail
and examine tha premises. - -

feb 9 wm WILLI 8. CLCTTOlf.

OF lfOBTlI: CAxlOI.I W
STATE county Court of Equity, Fall Term,
I860. - ' r
S . . Thoma Jehntoa vs Laara Smith, Z. -

It appearing to the aatisfaetioB of the Court that
Jacob Mathis. and wife Caroline, Allen Powell and
wife ELaabeth, Pleasant Cramp, and wife Catherine,
and Jorane Hall, defendants in the above ease, ar bo'b-reslde-

of the Stat of North Carolina; It is ordered
that pablieatioa be; made , in the Baleigh Register,
eotsunaading the said dafandaata to appear at the
next Term of aaid Court to .be held for the county of
Halifax, at the Court Boas in Halifax Town, en the
4th. Monday after the 4th Monday ' March next,
then and thi to answer, plead or dmar to the said
bill or judgment pro eoafess will be given against
tbeBV ;V Vrf.' :':-iJS-. f- - '

- Witness, John Anthony, :C M. ' K. for said eotmty,
the 4th Monday after the 4th Monday in September,
1860. -- . - i j., J0H3I AJBTIHOlinr, a M. X.

U max 6 td X "". ' ' ' "
!";-.':- C- -' f?--

TATE OF JfOBTII CABOLIKA...S1 Halifax conn ty Coart of Eqaity, .Pall; Term,
1860. ' riT-r?i:U:-::-- .t-:-:

Bboda Wheeler, William Hantor, Admiaiatrator ef
: John Bead, Guilford --V. Hardie, Aaminiatrator of
' Perebe Baits, v L. B. B Whitakar, Administrator

of Priseilla Kaad, desease. ?c-
- -- ..w-:---,.

It appearing to the satisfaction of th Court, that
Gideon Hamlet, Eveline Hamlet,' John Moore and
Polly, hi wife; John Bead, and Martha Bead, defen-
dants in th above named salt, are Bon-reside-nti of
this State ; It is ordered that pablieatioa b ntad for
six weeks ia the Baleigh BegUtar, notifying the aaid
.defendants, to appear at th next term of this Court,
held for the county of Halifax, at tb Court Hoos in
Halifax Town, en the 4th Monday after the 4th Mon-

day in March next, than and there te plead, answer or
demur to tb said petition, or the petition will be taken
a confessed against thanaV--'- ' v.v''' ' ::.

Witness, John Anthony, CM. X tot said eouaty,
the 4th Monday after tb 4th Monday in September,
1860. vv"? JOHN; AKTBONY, C. M.' E.

mar 0 6w . ; ; i

l ,;- r:? LAHD FOB SALE. ,

rflUE SUBSCRIBER wishing to move to th Soath- -
west, ffr for sal tn tract or sand oa watea n

n resides, lvinr aia-h- t mile aoath of Raleirh, aad
one mil north of Band's mill, en th water of Swift
Creek, and ia a health v aad iatelligent aaighberhofd.

Said tract eontain about 040 aeraa. There is aaearh
land cleared, aad fa a high state of cultivation, for a
four horse farm, : anltivating oa half aJtcrnately
There is on th traet a rood two story dweUlnc hoos.
eontainingeight rooaas, and a bsmn wewiy ttted
s. ; Titer are also: au ta neoessary enmeuses or a

wall reml ted farm, with a well ef exeellent water in
the yard. The farm is well adapted to th growth f
Corn, Cotton, Wheat and Uata. : . r ."; ? , : v v'

For farther particulars address, - ' v - ' -

;: t r.JOHbT MITCHElfEB, r
;Ae'17 wtf.ii:0: Aubara,- Wake Co, N.'

1 DMIMSTHATOirS ItOTICE. T H 13
undersigned having at February term, 1MI, ef th

yourt or fleas ana yuarter bessions ef Wake Bounty.
qualified as Aasinistrator en the estate ef th lata
Edward Oraham, girn notice te all parson indebted
to the estate of his intestate 'to acae forward and
make payment, and te those having . claims against
aia estate, no praseat tnenr witnut tne Um required

oy law. - yttaXW W 11.1,1a Ma. Adrn'r.fobjr lac- - . - -:- -
;

TATE OPNORT Il--C AROLIN AJS1 BOCbHGHAMCOUIJIY. William W. Boner
ad others vs. C.L. jGIena, administrator of Chail

ttoper, Ueeeaaad In Equity, y ' ; v ;

xa Uii ease it 1 referred to the Master to state th
account of c L. OVenn, a th AdnVr of Chaa. Koper.
deoeaae- d- and that he advertiae for all of tha t of
kin ef th Said Chas. - Roper, deo'd, to ppar before V

;

nun. mt ta tune ana piao .er taung th same, and

rla obedience te the forgoing Order, notice is here
by given that I have appointed my offioe ia the town

Wentworth, Bockingham ceanty, aa tb plaoe, and
Baturday Before th last .Monday ia March, 1861 :?when and wher I shall proceed to state th account
boot mentioned, at which time and place all persons
claiming to be th next of kin of said Charles Boper

requested te make their eppearaae aad proof te
make befor me, ..if proof they can, of their said re-
lationship to the said intestate. :. of

dee It td : - A. M. SCALES, C. M.

TIN FOIL 4 METALLIC CAP MAKUACTOftY,

, . JOU& J. CROOBLE A CO. , H.

Aret mannfaotaring under their Patent ; x "

PLAtN, PRINTED "VR EMBOSSED,

.rje Cut and Cavendish Tobaocos, Cheese

thine Beaten PoiL all sises, mMperior In trVOMer said
rl ttrengtk t til imported artiobv

-- ClUeTAIXICCAPiii-i
that

sealing Bottlbs, eontalning Win, or ether Uquida, :

taas, sUmpsd with any aam r design required can

Ing.
DS1C rtXTBS, UBB, TTT ABB BUYXSIA BXTXJ.S.

- ' ' - v c,';" 5-
- 'may 1 ly.

LARGE AJfD 8ELE C T . ASSOKT-MEN- T
of Beady-ma- d Clothinsr. Hats. Cans.

Boots, Shoes, Ae, for sal at unusually low price. jT
mar iib . . XAfl lljctJ JlKK et KLINE. - lh

BOXES CHEESEtt : ,. -

CV"
; XQ Bex Canuy. V -. ' .';'. J about
BlBaeCandlW?v said

Just received . 'At r i HITAKEBS, H
Jnar 8 tf M'iyZJ nam

flORN MEAL...NICE ?ANO WHITE livery
J and fresh yry week.- - Familiea rerularlv n- - so

J JAMES &L :
mar SO-- rtf -

- The an aal-o- f litigatioa farbuh no two more
interesting or pecaliar cases than those of Madame
Patterson Bonaparte, sad of Mrs. Myra Clark
Gaines, both of which have, for maay years, occu-

pied prominent positions 'before not oq1j ihe le-

gal profession, but the, ejet of the world.',
Daniel Clark waa o of tha eerty settlers ia the

eoloaywf Lookiaaa.. Ilia bosinesa Uct scea
plaoad him at the bead of iu asoaeUry world,
akllebis popalar r'baraciUT end agreeable man-ae- rs

aflorded aim a aimilu poalUon la tha aomal
circle, Ia 180S ba became acquainted In PkUa-delph- ia

with a lady of extraordinary, personal
beauty, Banted Zalime Carriere. : She vu bora
la tba old rrencb. eelony of Biloxi, and her pa- -
renU vera emlgranta from rrweaoa, . tneo
Clark first met her, aba bad been living la wed-

lock with a swindler named Jerome De Grange,
who, haviar dazzled ber with a glittering eoro-ae- t,

married ber' and then dwoleaed the aatoaad-in-g

facta that he waa a eanfeetioaer and a biga-

mist Zalime appealed for protection to Clark,
who being warm-heart- ed aad chivalrous, at once
snoozed her causa, aad after beoomlnr convinced
that De Orange bad another wife liviag, espooaad
beraelf. -- Tn marriage vaa ept secret, ana ta
180 Myra, new Mr Qaiaee, vac bora. Being
aaUrally daairoue of having bar connection vita
Clark a publioly acknowledged ene, Zalime vent
to New Orleans to obtain legal proofs of ber first
husband's rascality. WkUo sae vaa gone, uarc,
.aa bad baeome aa iafioeatial DotitiVaaa, bed
attamored of atbw Catoa. a naaoV-daurbf- er ai
Charles CarrpIV with whom be contracted aa an--
gagetneat, bat when reporte were nrougni to js.bbi

Catoa aUertar bar lorert marriage to ZallaM.
she at ooce insisted open a release from the

and aha subsequently became tba Mar-
chioness of. Wellealey.' - - ' h.T '

Ia the meantime, Zalime bad returned to Phil-
adelphia, and sought 10 obtain proofs af bar mar-

riage with Clark, who had, vita singular treeeb-arv.deatroved-all

that ba could discover. Pind--
Inr beraelf helDless. in" a straar country, aad
with a child daneodeat BDon her. she was whol
ly at a lost what to do, and La her destitution,
driven almost to despair, aha aceepted the hand
of Dr. (Jardettn, who united hi fortune wit.
ben. Clark, is tba meantime, bad become pen-
itent, bat oa kasteninr to find ai farmer love,
ascertained that she wa the wife at another.
Ha took th child Mvra. vlacad ber under tba
care of a friend, and bid bar most liberally ed
ucated. Zalime lived for a long time arter tnai,
attained the age of 88 years, aad died at New Or-

leans but a few year aince. -

Clark, whose boaiBaBS laJent vat proterbial,
amassed aa Immense fbrtane ta iixiisiaaa, ails--
souri. Kearocky aad Maryland, which be
oueatned bv vilL ia 1813. to hi mother, Mary
Clark. aamiasT Beverlv Cbev aad Sichard Belf.
banker of Xiev Urieaae, aa exeoutors. onargee
have been prefered against tba executors of bad
faith and mismanagement, but however that may
be, Hyra then Jlrs. Whitney having dtaoover-e-d

at matnritv that ber mother bad boeo. the wife
of the deoeaed millioaarie, vilh aa impulse of
boaorable aJXertion for which sae canaot be too
hizhly praised, determined to aaserrbar right, as
the legitimate child and consequent heiress to tha
entire property. . t.

That tha met with opposition and with obsta
cles of all aorta may well be imagined, but aha
battled for ber right against the most fearful
odds. Her husband died, but aba remarried, and
in so doicr enlisted a rowerful auxiliary ia the
person of Geo. Gaiaes, who believed ia ber legit
imacy aad aided ber with all hi might. It vould
be wearisome merely to tadex Ue various legal
struggle, tha attempted social ostracLima, the
treacheri. experienced by air, uainea ta tat
work, of ber lifetime. . She - aoed ia numerous
courts, and with varied success, until ber fortune
was gone, her friend oonvinoed of the aaele-sna- n

of further trial, and all but pier ownfndomiUble
spirit fled. She still struggled on, and. as a last
resort, Droognt tne case la its amplitude ana its
labyrinths of legal technkalitie to tba Supreme
Court of the land. There, after, long aad pn-tie- nt

hearior. aba ba obtained her victory. The
Court ha unanimously decided that Myra Clark
Gaines ia the only legitimate child of Daniel Clark,
and that, as such she i entitled to all the proper
ty left by aim. . xfor are the year and eoarglas oi
tne courageous woman too tar spent to prevent
ber enjoyment of her vast wealth.. , , .

A TKEASUIliV TJiOYJJ- -A JLNOTTY JU--
DICIAL QUESTION PUN IN THE 8U--

A ease which afforded a great deal of fua, and
which Involved a knotty point of law under it
comical exterior, came up yesterday, ia the Su-
preme Court. It seem that away up la Luzerne
county lived a man named Etisha Harris. He
owned a large farm, and was supposed to lava
saved considerable money. . lie wa an eccentric
and close fisted iadividoal, and Be lived entirely
seclude! and alone. Ia July, 1858, he died. Hi
administrator. could find

.
no property .beyond. the

1 11 M A. t Jorainary nous coiu lurniuire, era. Aoooruiog
to custom, they bad a vendue or, a' the country

is one of the three great source of excitement and
interest la the country court week aad funerals
beine the other two.) - The vendue wa veil at
tended, it being inferred that the money which it
was supposed Utai tba deceased died pcaaeeted of,
bad. been concealed aome where and old cbaits
and bureaus probably never before sold so well at
at an sale. Well, one David 1L.
Bathmacher, aa honest Dutchman, vent to the
aale. and a nondescript article of fami tar vat
struck off to him for fifteen cent. . It vu a square
bbsckref nine wood, about three feet loner and tea
or twelve inches sqaare, supported by tour legs.
each aboat a foot and a half in length. Oa the
top

.
waa a horizontal wheel, with an iron spindle

a. v- - a x? an x a m

attacnea to it. xt wa an oauaaoisn aaai- -, ana it
inieht. for all v know, have come out of the ark
and been applied to antediluvian use. .David
paid hkv. fifteen enU, and hanled his pore!
bom and threw it en ta voodpue. la coarse
of time it came to be split open, for fir wood, when
lo 1 it was found to ooaUia $3,154.60 ia gold and
silver coin and promissory notes. David, though
poor, was honest, end lie Informed the adminis-
trators of his discovery. , The . result vaa a suit
vaa as tared, to- - determine, to whom the treasure
should belong. - The lower Court decided against
Honest David, aad c appealed, euca vaa th
case that came up yesterday, and it oocaaioned
much merriment. -

The caae was argued by Hendrick B, "Wright,
Esq., for David, and K L. Dane, Esq., for the
estate or nun,

Mr. Wright contended that David was ruOtv
of no fraud or misrepresents ticm, and that b waa
entitled to have all that he bought lor. spindle
and money. He cited diver odd rssns such aa
that of tne bedstead ot j&tcaard ILL, which, maay
years after

-
the battle

A
of

-- .Bos worth. Field. was ...sold.'ana tna ouyav souna tne trame and potts filled
with gold coins : and the case of a tropical bird,
sold recently in New Orleans, the, owner findinr

1 1 : l.tib menw wuh Taiuaoia aiamonas. were tnese
jewels sold with the bird T '. - t

Chief J ostice Lowre suggested be had forgotten
one case that of th man who bought "a pig in
a poke." Mr. W. replied that vat aa Irish case
and might not be considered as authority in our
Courta. -- - - v - " -- .. . ,'.. .

"Mv In!S?kDed W PUdla were
all that David boeght or that the admiBistratora
intended to sell an i that David could not have
any more, except on the paradox that the admin-islrat-or

sold last which they. did not anient to
the aale of, and had aot offered for aale, and thatDavid purchased, that which be did not bid fornor pay for. Lou of other "wise-- aawrand mo-
dern instances" were cited bv Air. Daaa from

IuUrch down to Story. He gave the following
from the Ufa of Solon : --

1 Plat Uvea, p, 205
"When soma Coans onc were drawing' a aet,
aome stranger or Miletus bought the draoght an-c- on

and at a venture. There chanced to come op
golden tripod, which nlen at her return from

Troy, on the remembrance of aa old prophecy,'
bad thrown ia thuro. - The-- strangers contending
with the (Leber So the tripod, and the cities '

the quarrel ao far aa to engage la var
poll", to end the controversy, advised that the

tnped be . presented to the. visest man. ; . After
pasting round ia fruitless search, from one ta an
other, it eventually came' back; to the temple of to
Apollo, and the Court by reason of inability to de
cide the case, became the owner of the lubtect mat.
tar of tba eootroverfy. ' . .

Mr. Wright ssia he did not visa to iatrnde
any advice upon the Court, but if they found
David s ease a knotty one, they could make shortwork of it by following th exampleof the ancient
tribunal.- - .. :

1 1t i need to ssy that there was mors I,Ugh. J

cide at their leisure the question involved ia the
etM-PhU- a. Bulletin-- - . V y f
THE SAFETY OP TUB AUSTBALASIAN.
" Tha BteamerAirabia arrived at New York on
Sunder but. The most Interesting piece of Intel- -

Ilreaca by tale arrival at tba cheering news that
tha mail eteamer AnatralasUn.of the Oynard liae,
about which aarioua apprehenzioaa ia reepaotlo
ber aafoty vera eatertatned lor um past weez,
aafe. It appears tha Aottralasiaa left Liverpool
on tba 16th of February, bar regular day of Bail

ing, received her mall and proceeded oa aar way,
erUinr at Cork harbor.' On --too I8tb aba expert.
enced light variable winds, aod On 4be following
day there was a atrong breeze and a heavy aea,
readering it vary diSioult to manage the ship.
The mornina- - of tha 20th. however, vaa still more
aaverav batnkeniar a violent alorm. Not only bad
the noble vessel to contend with a succession of
teniae squalls and a high sea, but a heavy gale
contributed to the Impending danger.' While
vainly aUemptiag to weather the storm she broke
two bare of the screw, vnicn, ot course, aisamea
her. and rendered it Impossible to proceed on her
voyage bv a steam propelling power, xne acci-
dent to tha aorew is auDDoted to have happened
from striking soma piece of a wreck, as several logs
were seen floating aooutat toe tune, t -

A toon a tha accident vu discovered, CapUin
Hockley immediately hoisted sail aad directed the
coarse or at vessel westwara, vita tne uieauoa
of making an American port. For aeveral days
she passed through heavy squalls, which culmina-
ted on the 26th February la a fierce gala and furi
ous quail, rendering It almost lmpossioie to maa-a- c

tne bin. The commander auoceeded in put- -
tinr her bead round ia latitade 46 dee. 84 mm.
nor to, and.Jongitade 84 aeg. zo min. vat, ana'i
bore up for Queenstown, arriving with tha passen-
gers and crew all safe, oa tba morning of tha Sd
of March, after a rough voyage of twenty-si- x

day' duration. When the Arabia called at Cork,
on bar outward bound voyage, aba tcok tba Aas--
traJsniajf a passengers oa board, ana, at aa already
been remarked, arrived at new xorK oa Bunaay.

Oxixn x. This a new metallic alloy, exten.
sivelv aaed In this country a a substituU for gold.
Store have sprung into existence all over the
country for the sal of it, and newspapers contain
flaming advertisemenU of a u full set of jewelry
for only one dollar, being tha stock of a large man-
ufacturer," (or march ant) who is obliged to dis-
pose of his stock on account of the panic" m

It i a French discovery, aad ia called by the
French Gold Orlede." It is manufactured to a
large extent in Waterbury.ia this Bute. It beer
a very close resemblance to gold ia color, density,
and fineness of grata : ao close tnat It deceives ev- -

ery one but practical dealer or expert. It com- -

ponent parts consist or pore copper, loo parts ;

zinc, or (preferably) tio, IT parts; magnesia,
parts; sal ammoniac, 3.8 parti; quicklime, 1.9
parte; UrUrof commerce, 9 part; ore mixed at
follows : The copper is first melted, when the mag
nesia, sal ammoniac, lime, and tartar in powder,
are added little by little:-th- e crucible ia now
briskly stirred for about half an hour, so as to mix
thoroughly t and then the zino Is added ia small
grains by throwing it on the surface and stirring
it uii it is entirely iusea; tne cruciDie u tnen cov-
ered and the fusion maintained for about 35 min
ute. ' The surface is then skimmed and the alloy
is' ready for casting. - r- - ...

Tb flncnees ox graia tn tni alloy gtvea to tnoae
object of arte composed of it a delicacy and a
purity of detail tnat cannot ba obtained from
bronze. - Tba alloy i essentially ductile and mal-
leable, and can be east, rolled, draws, stamped,
chased, beaten into a powder, or leave, or treated
In any otner way tne artisan may desire.
i The discovery of thia. nev alloy is really von- -

derf ul,' and its use will have a tendency to place
within the reach of all the ueeful, ornames tal, and
higher products of art. . ,

"
t

An immense number and amount of articles are
manufactured out ot this alloy and acid Sooth and
West, and none but excellent judges can tell it
from gold 2xrbrti Times. - i

How Douqla mu Ma. Lisooui'a Hi.T. A
Cincinnati paper give tba following incident of
tba inauguration of Mr. Lincoln:

M One of the reprcaeoUtive of this State la
Coo greet reporte an interesting and rather funny
incident of the inauguration, which, sot having
seen in print." we record. ' On aporoachinsr the
platform where ha vaa to take hi oath aod be in
ducted into tha offioe of Chief Executive, Mr.
Lincoln removed hi bat and held it in hi hand
aa be took.tbe aeat assigned him. The article
seemed to be a burden. He chanted it awkward! v
from one to tha other, and finally despairing of
saaing tor it aa eery position, deposited it upon
th platform beeida. him. Senator and Judge
crowded in, and to make room for them be removed
nearer the front of the stare, carryine bis til with
him.- - Again it vaa dandled uneasily, and a Sen-
ator Baker approached to introduce him to the au-
dience, he asada a motion a If to replace the tile
oa th stag aader tba aeat, when. Doug las, who
bad been lookins on auietlv. and apparent v vita
aoroe apprehensions of a catastrophe to the bat
said, 'Permit me, air,' and gallantly took the vex-
atious article and held it daring the entire reading
of the Inaugural I Dug must nave reflected pret
ty seriously during that half hour, that instead of
delivering an tnaugural address from that portico,
hewae holdings the bat of the man who was doing

Th Scccxasoa or Gxbxxai. Twiees. Tha
Prestden baa appointed CoL . V.Sumner, Brig,
adier General in the Uaited Sutes Army, to th
post rendered vacant br the dismissal of brevet
Jttajor ueneral 11, JL Twlgrs.' General Sumner
baa aerved ia the army over forty Tears, bavin?
entered the Second Begimentof infantry in 1819., . . . ... .A I. : n. ' v.a m vrj(anuavuoa vi tae xirtt . regiment OT

dragoon um wa tranaierrea to tnat regiment.
Most of bis QTe ba been inrpent the saddle, west. . i . . . . . . -
ot tne aizwissippi river, xle parUcioaUd thronrh--
out the war with Mexico, and vaa promoted for
gallant and meritorious conduct 14 the battle of
larro uordo and ktolino del Bey. At the battle
or cnerubusco Gen. Scott paid him th high com- -

pument or assigning bim to . the eommand 'of
anotner reriment tha Mounted Riflaa kbonrh. -- m . , .. 1 owwu vuiw Hat regiment vaa tnen on duty

.Aiwr . we war uecerai eumaer - was
piacea. ta command of the Department of Nev
Mexico, and at the formation of the four new re-
giments, authorized by Con mas ia 1835. ha wu it
appointed Colonel of the First cavalry, tha posi-
tion which he now bold. : Some rivalrv arose ha.
tween this regiment and the.....Second dragoons,. ofkl.l. ! I TToiuvm wsHBsintniey was tne voioaev ; s ' ."V;

AjTrAaosissi or Sxcxssiox ' Lxadzks. A
Montgomery correspondent of the Savannah News
thus bints at the reason, why the Hon. B. - Barn--

ell Bhett, of South Carolina, the able and con
sistent leader t f secession; was aot offered a posi
tion in tha Cabinet of tba new Confederacy - ' a

m

mt. .uavis. wniist in oonrrets, was a supporter
oi a racina rest xtoad and internal improve-men- u

a supporter of the protect! v tariff policy, a
with strong - national ' ympathies. 'Mr. Bhetta
view have always been anUconistie to them.--

Nor do these gentlemen agree ia the policy of r
protecting the institution of sUvery ta the South.
Air. xtnett te ta tavor of a Biavenoiamg uoarea- -
eracy and a represenUtion for' all slaves. : -- Mr.
Davis favor the admission of free SUte into the
Confederacy and . the .three-fift-h 1 represenUtion
in !avcs, and naa, x anderstaaq, vary oinerent
view of the whole subject of slavery from Mr.
KheU. These differences may probably be settled
by the the permanent Constitution, but it ia easy
to see that whilst they were open question there as
weald: not, be aarmooy between them. Mr. fthat
Toombs agree better, wiih President Davis. 1

Wbenjthe injunctioa ofsecrecy is removed from the
proceedings ef Congress, you will see some aston-
ishing revelations. J. heard a delegate jay that
the success of the organization of the Confederacy
required that these proceedings should be kept to

r -

- ii. j. vyaucm x Rich Mxjr-- A W.bl,7r
oorrespondent say: Robert J. "Walker hassnd.denly besom millionaire, by the decision madeyesterday la the Supreme Court, involving thetitle to a gmclctHver miae ia California, estimatedbe worth mUlioosef dollars. Mr. Walker is tro.prietor of one fifth of this rsiuabl mina, and wasoffared, hot.long ago, $2,000,000 for it, provided
i,bJcPur $haaUX f iT wble decision. - Thatdecision. has now been given, and Mrs Walker, whowu, to OMhis ewa words, "a beggar in the morn-
ing,"

on
want bom to dianer a tniUMmairu Thedis-stro-as

conditio of the country may, however,
prevent his immediate realisation of his "expeota-tkm- ."

. -- rT::-r

Ii aeonstitatMnal diasase, a corniptioa of th blood
by which this fluid beceme vitiated, weak, and poor
Being in th it pervades the whole body
and may burst ont in diseaa oa any part of it. ,Ko
rgaa is free from its attacks, nor is there en which it '

may not destroy. Th serefuloa taint is varioaslY
ntSMwl WnarmrU 4iaaaaa. lAW li1a. Jlana.j
unhealthy food, tmpur air, iltk aad ilthy kahitt, tbs
aeprasMBg vices, aad, abv all, by Um varal infac-

tion. Whatever b its origin, it is bared itary In the
eoastitatioB, desoending u from parents to children
ante" tb third and fonrtk geaeratloa f indeed, it
H seems to be th rod of. Him who ays, M I will visit
the iaiqaiUa of th fathers npoa their ehndren.''

Its effects commence by deposition from th blood of
eorrapt or nleeroos matter, which ia th lungs, liver,
and internal organs, te termed tubercle; U the glaadi,
swellings J and oa th sorfao, mpdon or or.
This fool eorraption, whioh genders ia th blood, de-

presses th nergi of life, so that scrofulous eonitl-tatio- a

not only affer from scrofulous eomplaint, but
they hare far lass power to withstand the attack f
ether diseases : onsqantly, vast number perish by
disordsr which, althoagh not screfalou la their na--
tnre, are itill rendered UtaJ by this talst ia the iri-ten- u

Meet of theonumpuon whioh decimate tha ha-m-

family ha its.! origin, directly U this sorofuloo
eontemination; aad maay de tractive diseases of th '

liver, kidneys, brain, and, indeed, f all tba organs,
arts fross or ar aggravated by the same eaos. .

" On qaarter of all oar people ar scrofulous ; their
persons are Invaded by thia lurking infection, aod
their health is undermiaed by IU lo clean it from
th system we most renovate th blood by an alters-tir- e

medicine, and invigorate It by healthy food and

y Compound Extract of Saraaparllia, '

th most effectual remedy which th medical skill of
oar times can davis for this "every wher prevailin g
andfatal malady. It is combined from th most ao.
tive remedial that have beea discovered for th ex-
purgation of this fool disorder from to bipod, and th
resea,ef th it item from its destructive eonsequenee.
Bene' ii should b employed for the cure" ef not only
scrofula, bat also those other . affections which ariN
from It, such s EauriTrvs xsd Sxur Ditzxtss, Sr.
Arrxosr's Pram, Rosa oa -- EbtsifblabV Pimplss,
PosTuizs.- - Blotobbb. Blxixs. and: Bona. Tcaou.
Tbttbb, and Sait RBbcm, Scxlb if ad, Kuaweaa, .

JLasuMAnsx, SmrruTioafsacuaixi, Disbxsx, Dtor.
sr, DurapsLt, Dbbiutt, and Indeed all complaint
arising from Ibfubity cr thb Blob. Xh popular

for scrofula it a degeneration of the blood. Th par.
tiealar parpoeo aud virtu of this ; Sarsaparilla ii to
purify and regenerate this vital fluid, without which
sonnd health ia impossible in contaminated conititu-tion- a

"-
-: ' - '

a
i AYEKS CATHARTIC PILLS.

For all the Purposes ef Family Phlsic,
are so composed that disea within th rang of their
action earn rarely withstand or vad thna Their '

penetrating properties search, and cleans aad invir- -
eTerj poruoB ml tae aamaa wrKanuiia, eorrecunf

it diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities.
As a consequence of these prepertie, th iaralid who
is Bowed with pain cr physical debility te astonished
to find hi health . or energy . restored by a remedy at
once so simple and Inviting. -

Not oaly ds they cure the avary day eomplaint of '

every body, bat also maay . fomidabU and daageroui
disease. The agent below Bamed is pleased to fur-
nish gratis my America Almanac, eoataininr certifi.
Bates of their cures and direction for their as ia th
following complaints: Cottirenett, Heartburn, Head.

eA riig from disordered Stomach, A'atma, ldU
feetiom, Paim i and Morbid Znnetionmf tk BoxU,
flatulency, ' Lo of Appititc, Jmmndtce, and other
kindred eomplaint, arUing trosS a low state of ths
body or obstruction of its funotions. ;

' . "x
bl. Z Aycr's Cherry. Pectoral,
' 'tv'vPo THB.'aUPID CtMtX:OV '. . (
Coughs, Colds, laflaenxn, ' IIoarseness
4 Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Consump

tion, and for the relief of Consumptive
- Patients in advanced stages ef the disease.

So wide is the field of its usefulness and a numerous
are the eases of its cores, that almost every section ef
country abousda in persons publioly knwn, who hav
been restored from alarming, aa even desperat dis-

ease of th lung by its as. J When enee tried, Its
superiority over every other medicine of its kind is too
apparent to escape observation, and where hs virtues
ar known, th publio no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affection
of the pulmonary organ that are incident to our
climate.- - While many inferior remedies tbrast apoa
the community have tailed and been discarded, this
nat gainea irienas y every inai, eoaierrea eenenui on
fhe afflicted they can never forget, and produced our
ton aiiinaraua and too remarkable to be forirottan.

i . PREPARED BY v
- f ' t1)R ii C. AYR A CO.

l: r"-';:'- - r LOWfiLL, MAbS.
' WILLIAMS k ; HAYWOOD, RxtzroB, aad by
Druggut and Merchants, throughout th Stat. .

A Wholesale by M. A. C. A Santos, . Norfolk,
and Puroell, Ladd Jt Co., Richmond, Vs.. -

wnarl7 St.
L . : Vt .

OF NORTH CAROLINA-BER-T- IE

county Court of Pleas and Quarter Sei-sion- s,

February Term, l$fil. ' ' . .
'

; " Elisabeth Watson, vs Bobrt C WataoB.
K-'-r AtUbseat -

. - t, '

- Ordered by th Court, that aotice for six weeks be
given ia th Weekly Baleigh Register, for the defen-da- nt

ta appear, aad replevy hi property and pleaJ,
er judgment final will be rendered against him at th
next tern of this Court to be held at th Court Hons
in Windsor oa tb second Moada ef May next j Con.
ditional judgment having been obtained at thia term,
for the whole amount of Plaintiff's debt and cost.

- Witness, William P. Gnrley, Clerk f th Court
of Plea and Quarter Sassioa for th eoantyef Bvr
tie and State ef North Carolina, at Offie la Windsor,
th 2nd Monday of Febmary, A. D., 1881. -
, 3 " : ' WM. P. GURLEY, C.C.C.;'

mar 0 sw - pr adv 9i.t2i . ' . v

TATE OF WORTU CAROLUCi BERs TIE eoonty Court of Pisa, aad Quarter1 Ses
sions, February Term, 1881 " 1

- Winnifmd Wateon, v Bobart C Wateon,
Si'- - y ( ; V Attachment.

Ordered by th Court,: that publi aotioe b sad'
ia th Weekly Baleigh BegisUr for six weeks, for the
defendant to appear and replevy his property, or
Judgment final will b had agaiast hun at the axt
term of this Court, to be held t th Court Hons in
Windsor, ea th second Monday of May axt 5 Con
ditional jadgment having been obtained at this term
for the whole amount of Plaintiff's debt aad Boats.

Witness; William P. Sarley, Clark of th Coart of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions for th county of Bertie,
aad f tat of North Carolina, at Offio la Wiadsor,
th second Monday of February, A. D., 1861. .

r - ; ' WM. P. QUELSY, C C. C. ,

mar r ' pr. adv. ' $a.gIX- - i
'

OF JfOHlfSTOWFARMERS 121 plows. No's A C, 1X0, bars
and points to fit. I Dosea heavy Cora Shellers, aad 1

for sal eheap, By W. H. AVER A, '
mar 9 4t ; - V"-- At fiUverdal . Variety fitor.

rV-- y; C Standard opy twice. T v r

TUST AS 1 EXPECTETL IN CONSEf
J queue ef th great inortasala his business, th

subscriber ba been ompelld to Biocar th rric'
an auittaat, and Is pleased te inform the pablie, '1

that h has aasaciatod with him, JNO. II

AM, well known as aa efficient basiness sbbb, hav-in- g

little enough eoasctene to be B gvod auctioneer.
Hereafter the basin will be ecadueted aader the

arm and style of MOORE BARMAM, at the
stand formerly oecapted by aryself, two door ast af

Poole's Clothing Store, on Market Squar.
JOHN C. MOOBX

ABAIUIAM,-- MOORE r
AoetloB and Commissioa Marchaate, will attend

promptly to" all basin entrusted to tham. They 1

will attend sales 1b this, and th adjoining counties
They aa offer a batter pledr of satlifaction, than a
refereno to those whom they have serrL .

Staadard copy. ' '. V ' dec 1 tf

WAisToirrnousB.' v
A S THE LEASE - OP ,TUE PRESENT V

J, Proprietor will terminata. on tb 3otk of May
seat, th subscribers will rent, for a term of year, this
popular Hotel, to a man who can give' sack refereno,
(none oilier need opply,) as "will satisfy th owner

It w01 b so kept as not to detract front th repu-

tation which it sustain a a first class Hotel.
Th Patronage of the Hobs is larg and Uerinr.

Prom it central position, andeetabluhed character, it .

aot fail of mcses, tf properly oadactd. Aay
farthar information ia detail will a gives by addrass- -

'. Tri.s W. Ji. WALXOfl.
jaa SS t26may Jfargante, N. C.
N. C, Standard, N.wbera Prorr, WUminrton

Harald, aad Charlotte Whig opy, and forward ac-o- nt

to m for payment - T. O. WALTON.

AWAY": FROM.TII E SUBSCRIBERRAJf th 1st of Aaguit, my Negro man Jos. Mi'kr.
said NegT is forty six or sra yean f see, dark

somplexioB, five feet nine or tea inch high, weighs
on hundred and sixty or aerenty pound. The

Negro is near-sighte- d, and very quick spokea.
is a ditohet by trad, and may be pasaing by the

Of John or William Tansn.' I will give the
reward of Pifty Dollars for til spprehensioa aad d

of said Negro ar onflnd ia any iail in th Stet,
that I can get hint again. : ; - ; i' - A. 60RKELL.
Baiaigh, N. C, September 1, 1880.' ; sept 8 tf.

they resign all right and claim to parti
tion in tbeTerritoriea LihrirnitXinow belonsinff
Btates, and inconsideratioa of which all forts, cus-- 1
wiu-iiw- w, m otner property: or the United!
eutesj.ylng - within the boundaries of the above
named States shall be made over and surrendered

them," L The Detitioners think Lhi. will
civil war, aad restore confidence in the business
community, whUenooaqumtothose State would J
bring bo benefits to the country.' - . ".jr

PEOM PEN 3ACOLA LIEUT. KrVti Xivu
itKTUBJss roua fugitivis.;

The Mobile Advertiser of the 16th conUihs tha
fallowing pedsJ despatch from Petisacelait - ?t

PxJtSACoC-- t. March 13. The' -
dotbs came up to the city about two o'clock this "7atteraoon to bring four runaway negroes, found

Santa Itosa llnd, near Fort Pickens, and ar-
rested by Lieutenant Slemmer, who sent them to
town to ne aeiivered to theSUte authorities.; The
Wyandotte came up . to the wharf aad ( handed
them over to those empowered to receive them. -

1 f


